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FEWS ro&EOABT TO VIRGINIA NEGRESS j

TO BE ELECTROCUTED, tm11 r
I..u.HI- J THE COMTKQ WEEK. IISIIOIIBM iti

COITHTT TEACSEES' INSTITUTE

Tt Be Hell at Central School Aodi- -

torluni fining August L Washington, D. O, Aog. 3. There un iims in History or state That '

I The Coneord-Cabarr- Teachers In III Hipromises to oe more aoing in .in-

field of politics during, the coming
week than at any time since the ad11 A Woman la to Be Executed. '

Governor is Urged to Commute
Sentence.journment of, the Baltimore conven

.4

- MEADOWS THE MASTER.

Holds , High Point Scoreless. Win-

ston and Pearson Hit Homer. "

Meadows came forth from the game
with High Point yesterday with

out to his credit, making
five out of the seven games he has
twirled for Concord. The game only
went seven innings. High Point call-
ed it then by atrreement in order to
catch a train. They took their turn
at the bat in the eighth, but this is
counted out and the game goes back
to seventh even iunings.

Meadoms' stellar work on the slab
was the feature. Coupled with this

Richmond, Ya.. Aug . Virginia ' " ,
'' '

Christian, a aixteen-year-ol-
d negress.joN ACCOUNT OF BANKS REFUS- -10 ADMITTED AT. DISTRICT AT- -

t

stitute will be bald at the Central
graded school hero for two weeks,
beginning August 1, at 10 o'clock.
Prof. A. Sr Webb and Prof C. K:

issued the following" letter
to all the teachers of the county. The
same requirements also apply to all
those who Intend becoming teachers
daring the coming school year. The
letter follows: : '

.

" w rr wicu jur murtier. i ills m

tion, rim on the political calendar
will be the third party national con-

vention which is to assemble in) Chi-

cago MondijV- - With the convention's
nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for
President the selection of his running

DXO INFORMATION.
- TORNET'S OFFICE TODAY.

Will er If Promised Immuni-

ty From Third Degree. Are Still
Hunted By Detectives. Hotel Pro

DISCUSSED BT AECHITECT AXD
',1 AT.TtTTRMTTT LAST HIOHT,

Mr. Gatlin of the Southerm pare for

.the Pirpose of Discussing Plans
' Tor ifew --Station Former " Plana

Not Satisfactory la That Proposed

Station It Inadequate For Concord.

. Ko Action Taken. .."; f

"The State law requires all teach
ers in the pubhe schools and graded

the first time in history of Virginia'
the a woman lias been executed.
Governor Mann, it is believed todav.
will decide against further respite
for the girl. ho murdered her em-

ployer. Mrs. Ida ISeloit. of Hampton.
Va., under particularly attroeinus

Death in the chair was
originally set for August . A few
days before thedate, the governor,
granted a respite until August l(i. The
governor is urged to commute sent-- 1

ence to life imprisonment.

mat on (he Progressive ticket and
the entries will close in the grand
presilential sweepstakes.

Governor. Woodrow. Wilson will re-

ceive formal notice that hfe is the
Democratic candidate for President
on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock in the

Will Not Submit Detailed Statement-Congres- s

Has No Authority to
..Compell Them. Resolution Giving

Congress Power Tied Up in Sen-

ate.

Washington, Aug. 3. The House
"money trust" investigating eommit- -

schools of the State to attend either
a summer shool or an institute every

was the stick work of Winston and
Pearson. Winston cracked out a hom-

er and two singles out of four times
up and Pearson garnered a homer and

two years;
"this institute will be conducted

double, both timely. Toting s hitby Superintendent B. J. Tight, of afternoon, when the fifty-tw- o mem-
bers' of the notification committee,

prietor to 8m For 1100,00 Dam-

age for Arranging Murder in
-- Front of Hotel. 1

New York, Aug. 3. The city was
atnaied today over the admission at
the district attorney's .1 office that
Louis Shiemol, who is retained by
the two men under arrest' for the ac-
tual murder of Herman Rosenthal.

Asheville, Superintendent W. S.
with Ollie James, permanent chair

ting was also a feature hut his work
at first was .miserable. "Rube" How-
ard, from Mebane. an was

Snipes, of FayetteVille, - - and , Miss
Mary Lewis Harris, principal of the
primary department of the Concord

man of the Baltimore convention, at
its head, will gather at Sea Girt and TO RESTRAIN THE

tee has today practically abandoned
the plan of compelling banks to sub--
uiit detailed statements of financial
conditions in connection with the
probe. Banks .were requested to furn- -

on the mound for High Point and
served just about what the Cincos de "NEWSPAPER TRUST.'graded school. breaT the news to biml Then Gov

ernor Wilson will make his "key
note'--- speech. '"'It is absolutely-necessary- , that sired, judging from the vicious man-

ner in which they connected. Mead-
ows whiffed fifteen and allowed four

I the gambler, is negotiating for the Judge Landis Asked For Order. , ""'""'at'on. several complying,
All parties in Kansas are to en-- surrenter of two fugitives from just

the teachers have with them the fol-

lowing books: In the primary depart-me- n

Dodge's Primary- - Geography, hits.gage in a state primary Tuesday tor Petition Alleges Violation of Sher- - Zt e.?i ,t had no authority toman Law. compell them to divulge business se--
Cbicago, Aug. ;i. I'nited Slates erets. A resolution irrantin? nower

Mr. T. H. Qattin, ehief architect of
the Southern, Railway, was here last
night and conferred with the Mayor
and Board of Aldermen in regard to
the proposed .passenger station for
Cojieord.. :; ?

Abont a year ago the railroad made
plans for a depot for this eity.When
the plans were seen by the eitisens
here there were a number of objec-

tions made to them. The ehief
plaint was as to the size. Objections
were also made as to material used,
in the construction of the depot. A
request was also made for a tided and
a cement walk leading out to Corbin
street. -

Mr. Getliu came here last night

First Inning. Loman went, PearHyde's Book.l. In the Grammar
son to Patterson and Meadows andSchool Department Milne's Book 2,

Fourth Language Reader, Our Repub Winston took care of Sensenback and
Bowdcn. Roberts ballooned to right.

District Attorney today appeared is tied up in Senate.
before I'nited Stales Judge Landis
and requested a restraining order YOUNG MAN IS BADL7 HURT.

lic, the newly adopted United States
History, Dodge's Geography, Book 2,

ice, uyp me Blood, and Lefty
Louis," while swarms of detectives
are hunting them.

Spiegel told the assistant district
attorney that the two men will sur-
render if guaranteed immunity from
the third degree. '

George Considine announces that
he will sue the gamblers for $100,000
damages for "'arranging the murder
in front of his hotel."

and Essentials of English.. The teach
against "Itoiler Plate Newspaper
Trust," defenibuitsetaoinshrdletaoin
Trust." The defendants are the Cen

West was safe on Yount's bobble, the
latter tried to hand the crowd some

d stuff. West was caught
between first and second and John-
son fanned.

erg of High School subjects should
bring their text books.

"Every teacher should have a copy

Stewart Williams Collides With Dr.
Gunter Near Charlotte.

Charlotte, Aug. 2. Stewart Wil--liat-

motor cycle adu Dr. H. K.
(iiinter's automobile col-
lided near Charlotte last night about
7:.'i0 and the result is that Williams

tral West Publishing Company., the
Western Newspaper I'nion and the
American Press Association. The gov

the selection of candidates for gover-
nor and other State officers, members
of the. judiciary, representatives in
congress, members of the legislature
and county officers. The parties also
will express their preferences for
United States Senator to succeed
Charles Curtis, whose terra will ex-

pire next March. Senator Curtis is
a candidate for. and is
opposed on the Republican side by
Governor Stubbs, who is making his
fight on a progressive platform.

Whether Senator Robert L. Owen,
of Oklahoma, is to have another
term will be settled in the general
primaries in that State Tuesday. The
opposing Democratic candidate is for-

mer Governor, Charles N, Haskell.

Second Inning. Yount singled.of McMurray's 'How to Study,' as
a lesson will be assigned and recited Welsch sacrificed. Jones out, to Pat-

terson. Fesperman fanned. ernment petitions alleges that the deMrs. Grace is Acquitted.in this text evefy day. fendants are operating in restraintAtlanta, Ga.. Auk. 2. Mrs. Daisv Winston singled. Patterson popped"On Friday, August 23, at lu.SU a of trade, in violating the Sherman an-- ! 's seriously, probably fatally, injur--Opie Grace was declared not guiltyjoint meeting of teachers and com to first. Pearson hit a homer over
left field fence, sending Winston in law. ed and both machines are badly torn

mitteemen will be held. ol trying 10 Kiu ner nwoand, by a
jury here at 5 o'clock this evenins. up.

We believe we have secured the also. Moose and Dusenl cry failed to
connect. Mr. Bostick Fisher Victim of a Ser-- ! Williams is a young man about 18Mrs. Grace, wealthy and well knownvery best talent in the State to con ions Accident. years old and was here from KcAden--in her former homo in Philadelphia Third Inning. Meadows startedduct the institute in the interest of Mr. Bostick Fisher, of No. 3 town- - vll'e to attend the baseball game.

for the purpose of explaining the
plans and reaching an agreement
with the city fathers. . He explained
that the kind of brick that the plans
called for were tire kind the road was
using in all of its new buildings and
that with stone trimmings they made
a most attractive appearance. Mr.
Gatlin stated that as to the flooring
the road could not afford to put in a
different floor other than the kind the
plans specified on a building of this
kind. He also stated that the road
could not build a shed in front of the
station and- along the track, stating
that the shed would cost a consider-
able amount and the revenue from
the passenger service here would not

ana uere, was on tne Verge of colthe teachers. We nope that you will ship, suffered a very painful acei- - He was on his way back home whenlapse when the 12 men "Who had de
things by picking up a handful of
dirt and then proceeded to fan the
side, taking Honeycutt. Howard and

secure tl.e books before the institute wputweans are contesnng lor
lision occurred. Ur. Uunterdent vesterdav. Mr. Fisher walkedcided her fate filed into the court the

wasup to the team his father was driv in cuopaiiy with a party of la--room. When the verdiflt was an
begins and that we shall have the eena-orsw-

p.

.
Chief mterest in the Missouri pn- -ofhearty every teacher

in the county. Invite your friends s to be4.held Tday nters in
t v, rwi.iw the contest for the guber- -

ing to a mowing machine and in someannounced she simply 'owed her

r

(..

head. . f!4

I.oman in order.
Meadoms fanned. Roberts was out

third to first. West wns sale on Bow-den- 's

bobble. JohnMin expired third
to first

oies ( inning rrom their home in ai-fe-

to Oiarlotte, It is said that
Williams was riding at a rate of 25
miles an hour and Dr. Gunter's car
was going about 13. Willans is sup--

A few minutes after she had beenuruio v nnfiPB natorial nomination, in which the
way struck one of the horses. The
team jumped forward and the mow-

ing machine blade struck Mr. Fisher
on his right leg, cutting a bad gash

freed she was handed a telegram say'A. S. WEBB,'to mg her blind son was ? very ill in tourui inning. tienseniwck was which extended to the bone. His in- - posed to have lost control of his inMURDER IN CHARLOTTE.

leading candidates are former Con-

gressman William S. Cowherd and
Attorney General Elliott W. Major.

Indiana Republicans will hold their
State convention in Indianapolis
Tuesday for the adoption of a plat

juries are such that he is confined to t r cycle, for Dr. Gunter, it is said,.out to Patterson. Bowden strolled.
Yount singled. Moose smothered
Welch's rap. Meadows fanned Jones
amid the shouts from the stands- -

Philadelphia and it is understood she
will leave. for his bedside late tonight.

Immediately after' the verdict was
given women struggled frantically to
reach the place where-Mrs- . Grace sat

his home but his physician states .turned his car to the right, giving
that it is probable that he can be out 1 Williams sufficient room to pass andMen Quarrel Over Well of Water and

. One Shoots the Other Fatally.
Charlotte. Aug. 2. James H. Da

justify the increased expenditure.
the old station will be., removed

next to the freight station and will
. ..: - - bo used as freight offices. The pres- -

- ent offices will be converted into ad- -

ditional store space,
- - No definite agreement was reached

in a tew davs. It is hkelv, however, las he uul so, Williams pulled bis ma--
form and the selection of candidates chine to the left and hit the auto- - -Winston opened the inning most ap-

propriately . from a .local ' standpointonly to. be forced back; by officers that he will be compelled to use
crutches for some time.vis who was shot Wednesday morning for governor and "other State otlicers

The jurymen remainded in their dacby Wade H. Bailey, a well known cit- - to be voted for in November. by rattling' the corn stalks just across
es even after they had been discharg--Uen of the Atherton Mill section of The Democrats Of Colorado will the right field feee wfth a home runbetween Mr. Gatlin and the board. eharlottedied eiar ejweft

mobile; - v v- - t -

Mrs. Grace to Visit Her Blind Son.
""AHarrtn, --Angwrt-"- --M rs t Djuey
Opie Grace is preparing to leave here
permanently for Philadelphia to see
her blind son, who is seven years old,

hosDital last nisrht and now Bailevl bio Tuesday to select the names of Mrs. Orace arose and was assisted to
music iroul me grHimsiami. riowara- . . - r .... - . .. i ,4i a l today that District Attorney Whit. that the new station could be com' fanes the Charee of murder. Bad feel- - candidates to cro On the ballots in tlie J" '" """ "

pleted within four months provided tightened up and fanned Patterson,
Pearson and Moose in order.irisr is said to have existed between State primary next month. P"""" "S" vl- - aunuauuu, ' s si- -

, the work was started at an early fhe two men for some time, resulting Events of the week in other lands '"""y m grasped tbe hand of each Fifth Inning. Honeycutt singled

man has complete statement of gam-

bling operations of city alliance of
underworld. Identity of witness care-
fully hidden, but statements have
been verified and found to be

. date. -
from Himn nvrr i mil of water will includn thftx celehration of the .l tn men- - Mri' rOB was es but Meadows put the Indian sign on

liumc- -

who is unaware ot his mother s ar-
rest, trial and acquittal. Advices from
Newnan, Ua., stated that the wound-
ed man, is worse.

It is not known just what steps the
board will take. . There is no doubt fused by both. Wednesday morning Krupp centennial at Essen, which is "?rtea om tl1e courtroom the next three, fanning Jesperman,

th two met in the street and Bailevl to be attended bv Emperor William; """ Howard and Loman.
took Davis to task for certain re-- the dedication? of the "Danish-Amer- i-

about the fact that the proposed sta
tion, according to the. plans, is inad Dusenbery and Meadows bothMadam Eldon.

whiffed. Robert's was safe onequate for Concord. .But the question
marks-allege- d to have been made. lean National Fark, in the province
According to Bailey's story Davis of Jutland, Denmark, the celebration Madam Eldon bears testimony from Yount's error. West lined to Loman.
then attacked him, beating him over in Rome of the ninth anniversary or. some of the leading people pf the

principal American cities. Among Sixth Inning. Here is where the
the head with his fists. Bailey, who the coronation of Pope Pius A.; the spectators were on edge. Sensen

on armed seeing Unit' he was be--f seventeenth Inlernational Concrress of ?oa aone l tni8 &y back was easy, going out the ' fatal
route, Johnson to Patterson. Westinir overpowered, drew his eun. and Medicine, which is to be held in Lon- - ?.lIla woman were xne reconcu a-

tions of several married couples, whoBailey will don, and the celebcaiion of the openshot Davis three times, hobled Rowden 's tap. Young forcedwere possible yiefms of the divorce
plead e.

is can the road be required to build
one that is. ' '

. ..
The board has not yet taken action

on the matter and it is not likely that
it will until it is thoroughly investi-
gated. Mayor Wagoner is taking a
deep interest in the affair and is mak-
ing an effort to get the very best
station he can for the city. Theboard
will likely take the matter up at its
next meeting, when it will be gone
over in detail. :, -

ing of the great railway across tuo
Andes,vfrem.9frica to La Paz.

Bowden. Welsch and Jones walked
and the' bases were full. Meadows ust Go!MPurchases 27,000 Acres of North Car-- Among the important conventions was equal to the occasion, however,
ana ranneu resperman.i; olina LaiuLv of the week will be the meeting or the

Charlotte. An."- - 2. Frederick T. supreme lodge of the Knights of Py- -

court. 'She has brought about en-

gagements desirable, as well as pre-
vented engagements and marriage
which would have brought about
broken hearts, v

Madam Eldon wrll heal your mind
as well as give you spiritual comfort
and advice. Therefore it behooves

Johnson fanned. Winston smashed
Gatea. ehairman of the General Edu- - thias in Denver, the Southern Merch- - his third hit through the box. Pat
tation Board, an advisor of John D. ants' Convention in Afranta, the an- - terson was safe On Jones' error. Pear- -

doubled, scoring Winston. Pat
. THE NORFOLK SOUTHERN. Rockefeller m philanthropie nd otn- - nuai convention oi uib obuiuuo iui

r nndnrtakimra. and.oersonal reore- - Abstinence Union of America, at No- -
you to avail yourself of this rare op

sentativef the oil magnate in many tre Dame, Ind.; the meeting of the;Revenues Have Increased 60 Per
hnnn-M- Mitarnriuwi nan ourehased Pacific Hishmay Association in San

; Cent In Five Years.
Wall Street Journal. Vr

27,000 acres of land in Richmond and Francisco, the annual Convention of

portunity during the few days she
will remain in' the city. v You may
never have another chance. She will
be pleased to entertain any day or ev-

ening from 10 a. m to 10 p. m.

terson was called out at third but
was clearly safe as he has not yet
been touched with the ball. Moose
tapped an infield single to short.
Howard threw to catch Moose at first
and when Yount missed the hall
Pearson scored. Dusenbery was safe
on Bowden 's error. Moose was

Resignation of E. T, Lamb as pres- -
' ident and general manager of the

Norfolk Southern Railway Company,

Scotland counties, this State, at a ng-- tne national Association oi urgun-ur- e

approximating a quarter of a mil- - ists, at Ocean GroveN. J., and the
liori" dollars, and will turn farmer, annual meeting of the 'Canadian Mcd-- .

Mr. Gates made a flying trip to ical Association at Edmonton.

North Carolina more than a week ago. r

Escorted by H. A. Page, Jr., agent for jf0i Township Sunday School Con- -

Wilson Visits National Chairman,to become operating head of the At- - caught at third.
Seventh Inning. Honeycutt fann

' lanta, Birmingham Atlantic Kail-- .
road Company, takes effect August X.

Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 3. Mystery
today surrounds the visit ; Governor
Wilson will 'make tonight to New ed. Pease followed suit. Sensenback

singled. Bowden fanned.Mr. Lamb, it is stated, will represent U. L. Uore, ot Wilmington, tne own-- i . Tenti0n
er of the land, he made an automo--1 J-- a'rL - York. Gov. Wilson insists that he is. the receivers of the latter company Honeycutt threw Meadows tapthe only person to see National Chairand willAave a free hand w its man

man McCombs and discuss campaign

bile trip over a part of the tract.- - " Lu"uw
1'U take it," he told Page, after No. 12 township will be held on to-t-h

hasty examination. "My check morrow afternoon and night m the

will be ready when the papers artf ?ud.1,t.onumPf 1 raded. 8cho.

wild and the pitcher trotted to second
Roberts singled. West fanned. John-
son was purposely passed. Winston

agement .with the entire support' of
all interests. It is expected thathe plans. The Governor declined to ex--

plain'why it was necessary that he, will be made president of the reorgan-ize-

eompany.;S.r'-:?7;v'",'K:'Vi- ,;
fouled out. Patterson ended the fray
by going out third to first.

go to see the manager instead of the
manager coming to him.

ened -- ouuaing. ine aiiernoon eessiou wm

A large area of the tract wlu 'be convene at 3 o'clock sharp and will
nsist of the reports of the workeared and planted) in peach, pear R. II. E.Mr. Lamb's yalediotory year on the

; Norfolk Southernhas been an excep
and grapes, and other fruits and ber--. a.unn8 3?" BV "e secretary,

. . .... ... I t.-i BMrl flixv IMOai. Concord 5 8 3Uncle Sam's Soldiers Exchange Shots

For the next 7 days we
will sell, before taking in-

ventory, any Pair of Shoes

or Suit of Clothing in our
store at Actual Cost fot
Cash. These tare New;
Up-to-da- te Goods, best
sizes and the latest styles.

tionally prosperous one. uross earn
High Point 0 4 5With Mexicans :

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 3.Mexican
ings for. the twelve;4 months tended
June 30, last,' amounted to $3,281,241, Batteries: Meadows and Winston;

ries, while mueh of it will be cuitivat-- UI" 'TT"? ".t
edJtt eottonrcorn and other staple Mt.-- ; All mil be invited to partici-crop- s

A part of the tract will be Pf discussion of the interests
of the work brought out by. these re--

set aside and developed as a colonu- - Howard and Honeycutt.rebels and United States soldiers, exan increase of $328,000, or 11X per
'cent. Gross corporate income" for the changed shots across the border late

last night, east of El Paso. American Proclamation to Farmers.year was flao.ouu as against $Mia, The former owner of the land paid apoointed to report the names Of

of&ot to be elected for the coming1 an acre for it ten years ago, after homes were struck by bulIeU. It is000 in lUll, an increase of approvi- - Washington, Aug. 2. A proclama
mately 4 per cent. The balance avail tion, the first of its kind ever issuednot known whether or not any casual-

ties occurred as neither side was ablelumbermen had cut it over, and whenjyeV w" e presenteu ai iue
able for fixed chargetwas more than in Virginia, and probably the first evthe soil was considered practically

to see the other.twice the amount .required' and,per- -
. The jneetinsr in the afternoon will er issued in the United States was isworthless. - Since experts have dis

' miitea. oi a surplus ior ine .. biock be opened by devotional exercises, ledcovered bow to cultivate the san sued by Governor Mann today calling
upon Virginia farmers to set asideeoual to) 3.8 per cent, or the $16,000, nUnoU ' Progressive Convention.

soil, it has been found ,to yiell asy Rev..Mr.j Simpson of the A. R.

closed with addressP. an Chicago, 111., Aug. 3. It was prac. 000 outstanding-- . Dividends at ' the
; rate of 2 per eent. have been paid

August fourteenth as the day of gath-
ering in their courthoses to consider

large as any in the country, although
heavy fertilisation is required.-- . tically assured today when Medill Mcby Profc'G, F. McAllister, the presi-

dent of the county convention.since February 1, 1911. - . how they may enrich and improve the Ml Straw Hats atThe evening session will convene at
Cormich called the State Progressive
convention to order, it was assured
that State Senator Frank H. Funk

soil. Secretary Wilson was advisedReady For Third Party Bhdw. .

rhiiiaiM Til : A nn Q&t1.waa linn.

1 Gross earnings in the current year
just closed show an increase of $lr
101.269. or 50.6 per eent over the fis

8 o'clock, opened, with devotional ex of the proclamation this morning. 50c, on tlio Dollarwould be the nominee for" governor,bUte by Rev, W.M, RobbiM, of thetie and about the Progressive jrcises During the last five years the depart
cal year 1908 and total net income in accordance with the wishes of Col. ment of agriculture has been working

along demonstration lines in Virginia,Roosevelt. ; f .'

headquarters at, the Congress Hotel wen nui juinoam cnuren ana ilne
today. This afternoon announcement adJ?of the evemn wUi ?! RVl
was made-o- f the completion of all ar-- A- - Wauchope, pastor of McKinnon

shows an increase oi asuiAJ,
227J ber eent. :" . making a special feature of encour-

aging the rotation of crops and theJames M Barr, who reorganited Miss Ollie Cline has gone to Hick
introduction of legumes, especially

rangements for the convention that
will assemble, Monday to nominate presided over by Mr. Jas. C. Fink,
Theodore Roosevelt for President and township president, v- -J ;

the Norfolk Southern following the,
. receivership of the old Norfolk ft ory to visi) k her aunt, Mrs. W, O.

clover and alfalfa. . ;suuping. v -
. a

. Southern Railway Company is e:

This sale lasts only 7; days.
No one can afford to miss
this opportupity. ,

select his running mate on the third . " "r earnestly aesirea mat every
. . . Y . .... . U 1 9 ik. mt-- will Kv Mneaoanraitparty ticket. Mfcny visitors are ar-- w ki T.peetod to succeed Mr. Lamb as pres-

ident.4 Recently new interests have
gone on the board and an aggressive nvtpg in wwn anenu ine gamer--j r-- -

;n i. har. thr minUii4 delegation from each, also thatt V V
programme for extension and devel to be ad great rush for ticketa the u wn? ai;intere8ted in musie take
opment will be mapped out. With

Coliseum, which are selling at irom h" - " "i-- '-'

$10 to $20 each.. The attendance of ho 'reise Mr. R. P. Benson, be--; the new lines recently purchased and
others to be constructed, the Norfolk

v Southern is expected soon to become press representatives promises to be ,nK "l ine piano
liillv aa atvh aa at the Republican l ;s ! ' " ' "

Economists are busy witii fhe problems of today, : .

And Sdentiflo Manaiwent they say hw corn to stay, f
But when lt-- comes to cutting down both tills and household flwj '

I tell you what, POST TOASTTES are just the food for as." v :

'' u Written by 6. 8. HAYDEN,
,

r ' a j v ; Station A. Lincoln, Nebr.

of the 10 Jlnsles for which the Pottura Co. - ' ; i ,ant Creek, Mich., paid 11000.00 In Mar - ' ' - ' ' ,

and Demoeratio national conventions. The second quarterly meeting of'. an important competitor in the pied-

mont territory, pntil recently served
. i ' v - I the Rowan county division of the

- Dy ine oeanoara &ir uino uu duuui- Mra. CharleoEjuterdaT and ehil- - Farmers V Educational and a-

l , i. k. Wern Railway !.':
- Clothing and

sU wvv.-aWaw-

dren, li'tUe Misses-Ea- y and Bisabeth 'JOnimf U1 be held t Woodleaf

Miss Manr Rauseuj left this morn- Easterday. of Washington,.. ZS'v" ing for Blowing Rock, w her she will .....e ..v , -- i u. crown is anxious vnni iner w a
and Mrs. A. M. Crown. I large turnoutiren4 several weks. I

i

1


